
Humidifier Instructions 
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We care about quality in cigars 

Thank you foe purchasing this Le Veil product. This oortabte digital cigar humidifier features room temperature, and humidity (eioressed as relatiwe humidity or RH|. 
also teah^es temperature and humidity memory (3 days average, highAiwI and more. Please read this manual in ils entirety and tully enjoy the benefits and 
teatures of this product Please keep bus manual tor future reference. 

Note: A clear ika rs appbed to the top face that must be removed poor to usmg this product Locate ttie clear tab and sanply peel to remove. 

Humidiner taaturei 

> Compact. OmCouer of Humidor Design 
> Hybrid Technology tor dual AC or DC power 
> Dual Recalibrating Technology for accuracy 
> Rechargeable battery with charger 
> Charger with computer USB port 
> Low battery-life and alarm indicator 
> Low water and alarm inticator. 
> fitanlains Up toSOOCT Ifcmdor 

Product Diagram 
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Humidity . Current humidity in humidor 
Temperature : Current temperature in humidor 
T , °F : Celsius or Fahrenheit temperature 
3 Days Avrg : 3 day average humidity in humidor 
Max, Mm : 3 day maximum or minimum humidity 
4 g t : Showing water level in humidifier 
< — Visible when battery is low 
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1 5V power terminal 
2 3 way power switch ton/save on - offi 
3. Power charge light 
4 Digital LCD control panel 
5. DiEital RH adiuster 
6. Control buttons 
7. Air m ventilation 
8. Humidity sensor 
9. Air out venblatKm 
10. Latch 
11. Ventilation switch 

Fig 3 ^ 

12. Back panel of humidilier 

13. Connecting tabs 

14. Resets memory button 

15. Analog RH adjuster 

16. Water sensor 

17. Sponge holder 

The Bunon Instruction 
A. Press and hold 'MODE' button 3 seconds then release the 'MODE' button on the digital hygrometer, RH Setting numbers 

will start to blink on the display: Press the UP' button to raise humidity and 'DOWN' to lower humidity. 
B. The (an will draw oil moisture automatically when humidity is lower than 1% ol what it is set lor. lor example: the humidity 

setting IS 70% but the actual humidity is 69%l The Ian will stop when humidity is higher than the huimdity setting by 1% 
(lor example the humidity setting is 70%, but the humidity is 71%). 

C. Oieckly Press litODE button to switch from "C or f , 
D. Press Up' or 'DtDWW button to display the fitai/Mn hucmdrty. 
E. Wtien water is low, the LCD display wiH show 1 water pout ( 4 ) . 'and tire Di DT alarm song wdl start playaig tor t6 nM. 

This means you wil need to refill the water. Tum off alarm song - pushng any key. 

To add water 
P Turn off humidifier. 
p Open cover and take out the sponge. 
P Add distilied water in sponge then squeere unfit water is no kmger drlppng 

out ot sponge freely. Wipe off any excess water around humidifler 
P Once you have added water and recovered humidifief with iwe r cover, 

then it w l be ready tor use again. 



Dual Re-calibrating Adjusters 
Each humidrfiei was factory precalibrated at 70%, but If you behevt that your humidiflet is not correct. DCH-200 allows you to manually adjust and 

reeaibrate hygrometer usmg the steps below, then place back aito hunmlor and alow 24 hours for acciracy. 

Digital RH adjuttM-(shown on pictin FIG 11 

1. Mirays a4ust d«ital RH adjuster first. 
2. To re<alibtate t t ^ the RH% knob clochmse, with each chck it we add - 1 % . counter ctockimse each dck Ml Toucan recafibrate up to a total of 

t/- 4%. After adjushng then place humditier back nto hundcr alowng 24 hours lor accuracy. 

Anatog RH adMtar (strovm on prcture FiG 31 
3. To recattirate tum the RH% screw clockwise. With each two tkms It WiH add - 1 % . counter clockwise i * * - l - lB l . Than use digital RH adjuster to acfiusi as 

desired. After adjustini then place humidifier back into humidor allowing 24 hours for accuracy. 

Charging BaRery 

DCH-200 hurTOdifier is eguipped with a rectwgeable LHon battery. The Red LED kght w* come on ««ien battery is chargng. The LED hght will tum green when 

the battery is fully charged 

> Charge the humidAer fkAy before you Stan usng It lor the first bme or after a kme period of norvuse. 
Tun off humNfifier and charge approunately 12 hours unbl futy charged. 

> When batfery power IS low the LCD wg display 
and ttie TXX alarm song wM start playing. Thra means you wih need to recharge battery. 
Turn off alarm song - pushing any key, 

> You can leave humidifier running and charge the battery at the same bme nslde humidor. 
The flat cable can pass through humidor and plug mto power ouOel. 
K w i take about 20 hours to fiily chvge. 

> Cttarge with computer USB cable (cpbonal) - Tim off humidifier and plug USB cable nto 
computer unU fuly charged. Charging bme may vary dependng on each computers power. 

Suggestion 

r New humidors - It is best to switch the power switch to "Off position (middle) over night and run until humidor 
reaches 70% then switch to power save mode 'ON/S' 

> Larger tfien lOOct humidors - we suggest using power mode with cable connected with transformer for man power. 
> Open Air out ventilation - use for new or larger humidor. 
' Close air out ventiiahon - use (or eiishng or small humidor. 

Fuly charged batteries can run approiimalety 25-40 hours on 'ON' position (niddte) and appronmately 25-30 days 
on battery save mode "ON/S' posthon 

> Computer w i check humnMy every 3 mm and nin tan it needed on save mode VN/S'. 
We suggest keepng cigars n at appnumalely 65%-72% humuSty and 60 ' - 7 0 ' room temp. Hgh temperitives Ml promote mold on c«ars. 

Product Speciflcationt 

3 way power switch 

VenhWicn swich 

Factory Pro-aat Humldtfler Accuracy Tamparatura Ranga Manueiy Ad|u«t Range Banory 

70% ± 1 % 0 - 9 9 r 40% -90% L(-lonl3.6V/DC 

SiM Operating CurrenVFan Wan OutM Power Humtdlfter Power import Meeiurei Humidity Reading 

7 1/4"L " 4 ' W 1 m-H 78mA 100-240V AC 5.5V/DC 40%-90%, 13% 

Unpack the casing: ramowa a l ttia poty bag* and paddng matarlah at Uioem IMIOW: 

DC converter and DC connection hne Transformer 

Engineered m the Umted States 
Manufactured m China 
Patent rights issued and/or pending 

DiseAado en Estados Ursdos 
Fabncado en Chna 
Derechos de patente eipedktos y/o pemkentes 

Concu am ElatsUnis 
Fabngpe enChme 
Brevets deposet/ou en cours 


